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2. CENTO is participating in the Earth Resources
Technology Satellite Programme of the Natic,nal Aeronautics
and Space Adminiscratic,n (N P-SA) of the USA and has entered into
an agreement to corduct investigations of tectonic and igneous
geology in six test sites of the Region f„r which images .,nd
data acquired by remote sensors are to be supplied by NASA.
3. Under the terms of the agreement CENTO Secretariat is
required to submit quarterly progress reports to NASA on the
basis of investigations and results reported by the 11ational
„eolugical =^rfarlizations of the Region i.e. Geological Survey
of Iran (GSIR, Geological Survey of Pakistan (GSP) and
Mineral Research and T7 xploration Institute of Turkey (MTA).
Submission of first quarterly report to NAS-, is due in
January '976. Till now only GSP and MTA have furnished their
reports on the basis k,f which Secretariat has ccmpiled the
First (^uai , terly Report on the prc. ject which is Uttached as
Annex ' A ? and is being transmitted to NASA.
ACT I ON R:T S2'± D
4. The Cover naent of Iran_ i^ _re q uested to
advise the Geological Survey of Iran to expedite submission
of their report on the pr(_ject as early as possible.
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I.	 INII MUC TI ON
i	 Central Treaty Organization (CENTO) is participating
in the "RTS Follow-On programme and has Wintered into
an agreement with National .geronauti r and ;pace
1Idministration ( Nr.SA) to conduct. analysis of --?.TS
data, through the National Geological Or3anisations
of its Regional ngember Gov,;rnments for inve,,tigation
of tectonic and igneous geology in six to-st sites
in the Region 2 in Iran, 2 in pakistan and 2 in
Turkey. principal objectives of the project are as
follows:
(i) To test the usefulness of ET2T`: multisl cctral
imagery, within the geological and evironr.ental
conditions of the C'T?TO region, in:
a) Identifying, tracing, and determining, the
extent of fault lines, offsets, landslides,
slumping, drainage changes, and other
phenomena associated with recent faulting=.
b) Identifying and	 intruaite and volcanic
rocks, and their structural and contact
relationships, with special attention to the
mapping of ophiolites and centers of volcanism.
cl Identifyinz and delineatink areas of mineralized
and altered rocks, :rith special attention to base
metal mineralization associated with -ranitic
intrusives.
d) Identifying geological environments favorable
for geothermal exploration.
(ii) To prepare geolo-ic -nd tectonic maps of selected
areas along major zones of faulting .:nci igneous
activit$t in each of the CE1\1T0 region countries in
order to illustrate tle applications of E-ITr
imagery and lay the base for `-eolo;;ic an- tectonic
maps of the entire region.
(iii) To obt^in
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(iii) To obtain isore information about the relation-
ship of me tall oi Tenesis to tectonic ---nd igneous
activity, and help identify ;7uidelines for
mineral exploration.
(iv) To ev•zluate the rel•etion between tectonic and
igneous activity in the areas of investigation
for comparison with the relationships that
exists along typical boundaries of crustal
plates.
2. Deputy Secretary Generril (Economic) of C,1_70 is principal
Investigator of the project while each Nation'-1 Geological
Cr_Lanization ( Geological Survey of Iran, Geolo iE J Survey
Of -aki-.tan, p.iineral	 Inotitute of
Turkey) has nominated one Co-investigator for data handling
anC conducting as well as coordination of resel-irch work
within the country.
3. The principal Investigator, under the terms of agreement,
is required to submit quarterly pro,7ress reports to
one moiAh after the end of each quarter. First consignment
of adequate data to initiate 'ho studies Lixi or this project
received by the Coinvcstigztors in l,ugust 1975 which
made the first quarterly report due in Janu_.ry 1976. As
-cl.e investigations under this project are to be conducted
in Darts by Coinvr:stigators, the r^:perts for each part -,.,ere
awaited by the principal .Investigator for submission of this
lu , rterly report to 1TA A. :3y 29th J-.nu^ry 1975, the date of
this report only Turkish and Pakistani parts were received
which were also not essenti7.11y in the format as specified
in ..u:acc-=nt 'D' to the "provisions for participation For
—
TS Follow-On Program ; '. This a1jP0Qr:: tc• be n inky due to
the rc:ason that t egional Geological Organizations h-lve yet
to straighten out the difficulties being faced in procure-
n.,;nt of necessary equipment for photo-reproduction and photo
- interpretation.
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4. For tectonic study, n(.;mote Sensing Cell of
ecological Survey cf 7-ikistun has reported to have
used black and white prints on 1:1 60001J000of 3
frames f^.11ing between latitude 25 IT to 26 N ;Ind
longitude.: 64°E to 27°E 'U-., :ken or. 18th Febru:- ry 1975,
19th February 1975 and loth February 1975 in IiOe .wands
4,5,6 and 7. Structural delineation was -,)ossible by
comp .--;r!ltive study of 'blacklack ind white prints in bend
5 -nd 7 of the same frames with the help of magnifyin-,
glass (5X) under ordinary tube light. Transperencies
of the szmie fr;lmes in bands 4,5 and 7 on sc ale
1:369,000 taken during 3rd November 1972, 29th
idovcmber 1972 and 15th j nuary 1973 were also viewed
separat::ly and,-,as colour composite on colour additive
viewer model I G s but the image quality was not found
to be good. The Ornach-1\',1 fault' system and mud volt ane
cones picked up on the imageries were comb ;red with
Gcoloi^ical map of paki st. ,.n on 1: 2, 000, OJO Scale and
found to be accurate and showing acs:led later-1 extent
of the fault not indicated on earlier ma°s.
5. -7or study of Intrusive and volcanic rocks of Bela
i-neous complex, Remote Sensing cell of 0^-r used 70 mm
_)-: sitive transperc- ncies, 9 1/2 inch posi Live trar_spercr.-
cies,..-ind 9 1/2 inch black and white prints of one
frr))me falling between latitude 25 0 tc 26°30 IT and
longitude 66 0 to 67°E. The 70 inn. imagery was taken
on 3rd TgTovenbcr 1972 fi ee of cloud cover but of poor
image quality while 9 1/2 inch imagery was acgcAred on
18th February 1975. 70 ram. Tr inspereneius in ";S band
4,5 and 7 were studied on c3lor additive vi--,rer Itodel
129 . For sepzratin6 sedi;:lcntzr:,r and extrusive rocks
frim 7zltrannfins best rost ,lts were achieved on 70 tu,-,
trL:nsperencios by a.. nine, small red colour -tint in
'nand 4, full green in b and 5 and f ull blue in band 7.
However, this technique obscured vu citation dctzils and
cultur•_i1 features. 9 1/2 inch positive tr-.ns?crencics
avert utilized for prep::r!^tion )f colour cc,.-,Iosite- by a
di.,zo minter using yellow film for bend 4, riaL,.-cnta for
h,:.nd 5^and cyon for b.::nd 7. ,kll three pri;-_ts then
superimposed gave Bost results for plottir._- separatcly
on overlays (i) physiographic and cultural fi: atures
/(ii)	 fcaturos
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(ii) linear features (iii) ultramagic complex (iv)
inafic complex including basalt, gabbro and aggromcrate
as its separate identification on imageries is difficult
Lnd ambiguous and (v) lava flows interbedded with
sedimentary rocks. 9 1/2 inch black and white prints
-„h•-n studied under ma`nifying glass was found to be
most useful in bind 5 for separating; ultramngie from
mific rocks Qabbro & basilt) while binds 6 and 7 did
not _provide much tonal contr;ist. The; studies of Bela
igncous complex were based on colour composites prepared
from 9 1/2 inches positive transparencies and benefits
,ru _°e taken of comparison with 70 mm. transperencics nnd
9 112 in black and white prints. Field checks for one
intrusive body ( showing sharp discordant contact with
surrounding rock and found to have dark colour (,uo to
hiLhor percentage of dissemunated iron) and for fear line,-,r
fentses wure made while rest of it was compiroj with
previous maps.
u . Mineral Lxplor^tion and r_.search Institude of Turkey
has started the work on the project by preparation
of a photo mosaic of Turkey in 1:1,000,000 scale in band
5 and its comparison with overlay of same sc ,.le contlinin
av^iiable geological and tectonic information. It is
Pcported that some igneous rocks correlate well with
grey tone variAtions but this criteria to is:entify vole:^nic
-,ocks h,-.s not been found always successful nnQ needs f rthar
vepiiications by study of drainage systems. Tectonic _
features observed on the ima ges show a good co2ralation
with known tectonics and also indicate some new informati in.
III- :',CCu. LI SHhr"'TS
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7. Opri ch-Nal fault, a significant capable f cult in the
southern region of pakiston earlier known to have lateral
extant of 200 KL. was OlinwAtcd for 330 Km. upto Arabian7w; ind a ,pearance of f^ult trace -)f about b h n. on Ormarn
Isl,nd suggest it to be in continuation. Fault tr^ces
through alluvium were not indicated on previous romps but
/came up nicely
t:
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e.-.me up nicely on imagerics. probable northward
c tunsion of this fault shall be. studied later.
P . Bola igneous complex was found to be an assemlri^e of
ultramafic complex, mafic c `,;ii1)lex and lava in"Orlayeri.d
witll seAimentary rocks which su; Eests that this complex
re:resents part of ophiolitic sequence. The presunce
of concentric zoned body of b,isalt, detected on imaf;erios
and on examination bcin- found rich in iron -in( calcium
mincr l ls may be Indic:hive of ©insuming plate margin.
Turkey
9. Poi' •. is busy in sythesing the-existing gcoloJ*ical and
tectonic information for comiDcrison with photo mosaic of
1;1,000,000 scale prepareZ from black and white Prints
.:_nd selection of areas for initiating Jetailed studies.
IV.  `'IGNI ICPITT RE"ULTS
10.	 lthough saecific benefits from the investi;ations
so f.-.r carried out cannot be welled out but it is
apparent that mapping of intrusive and volcanic rocks
in the region shell be ,. ccelor ,_tod and simil, ,.rly the
, •oject will vield improved tectonic tn!ps of the region.
V. PUBLICTIONS
11. The following reports furnished by tho re`ioncl
r-Cologic_il organisations ,.re appended.
r!) Report on Remote sensing Studies in -Pakistan
in the field of recent tectonics describing;
Ohnach-Nal f:;uit system bar M. S. Hasan, Remote
c;cnsing Ccll Geologic.,l Survcy of P--,kist:,.n November,1975.
b) Report on remote ;easing ^tudies in the Field
of Intrusive and Volcanic rocks covering darts of Bela
rea in pukist.in by 1+1. 5. TJas<an and 9. G. ,,bbas,
7emote censin^; Cell, C,uolo icril Sui ,v, 1 of ?akistan,
November 1975.
c) First progress report an Re gional Invc g ti,- -.lion ­f
-ectonic and Igneous Gcoloi y, NITA, Dcccmbc:r 1975.
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12. Remote ,unsinp Cull Of Jeolo;^ical ^urvey of ;3akist,n
in its above r,2ports h_,ve in:Licated the need for procuru-
r.unt of diazo priiitini; machine to prop •irc colour composites,
light tables with maCnifyinL glasses and trinspart;nt over-
lay »^terial for tracing det:iils from imu-urius. ,^,t
presont GP is using photo interpretation facilities of
p._,kist ,n Space and Upper At'„osphere Research Cur:mittee( ^Ui 1 .11C0 .
13. Turkish report at p.iragraph 11 indicates th,^t they
had difficulty with quality of photo reproduction which
they have p,trti:,lly solved by experimentation with develop-
inzi arunts and exposure time an as ^ perman::nt soltuion
arc procuring high quality reproduction equipment.
14. Iranian delegation at the December 1975 .,civisory
Gz , ou Meetin have i_-idicated that to meet requireacnts
of tho project they arc procuring necessary viewers for
phuto interpretation.
VII • '^ ,^. !Q"J ITY ,&M DELI S 7nYY
'oinvestigators both fr)m pal;ist ^n and Turkey hive expressed
s.,.ti,,f .ctien over duality of d^ta. Pace of delivery of data
to	 has beer. re`;ulr:r after first signi ic.:nt deliver
in ;u; ,ust 1975 which necessitates thrit period of inv,.;stigZtion
of 10" m_m'chs may be reckoned from Sep ember 1, 1975.
vin. 	 `i (Er]?J::TIONS .
U.S. Remote Sensing Coordinator has been requustedl to tike
ul) a tour of the; Region in February 1976 to help thu regional
scientists to identify areas for initiating det•_:iled studies :and
formulr;tin !; schedules and repertin7 procedures.
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C ,. ie) has an active programme in the Ref-ion to rncceler•ite
the LIL. .)inE;, exploration -_ind utilization of miner^1 resources.
It h .s constituted W orkin^: Gr %,ul)s on Recent Tectonics .:s well
s on Int;,usivc and Volc ,.nic Rocks havin;- experienced eolo"istb
from ..11 the Mumber Countries. It is firmly believed that E'2'.7"
c^.;ta . , .nc _ invcstig^ti3ns under this project will yield new maps
of t}ic re ion :ind useful infirm :Lion for u1iroctin ` fature
prr ,_ .ri-mmc of these t , vo Working Groups.
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TQewoto sensing studies in connection with
recent Tectonics In Fakis 4- 9 n were oo ducted in th.oN
iaAyary frames between latitude 26000 to 260 00N and
lntraituds 644000 to b70001 % The trace of Ornacn-Nal fault
has kern delineated for 330 kn ano its bohdviousf along
the strike studied. Ornaah -hdl fault IS "CdpdVle, , active fault'
hdvinq ainistral movement with west side mucitri up ana
poasir,ly has a preoroganlc history,
t. a
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Thu Roologicaal dWfsY of Pakist an na► s set up +
immoto ,**using Coll in the lis4dqwWrcozs. The bruad functional
objeatiras of this Coll are (1) Cataloylly, clan-ificatioa ar%d
storaye of IM data ( 1) Iuitiation of reeearcA l/rorjramrns on
	
:1	application of Z Td data in difforant field of geology
(S) Disiaimsnation and extension of gwolcgicel iitformatioa
extracted from iYPB imWery for the of "Vslol-went Aioncles*
	1	 The QM Coordinator for Ride Jonsing workiW group
apF roached the Inche rg os Remote Seue :ng Cell to':*Wh Director fienorals
Geoltryical bkzvey of Pekista p fa conduct re"vie sensing studies in
Pakistan for CXM work! ng 4reup on Recant Toetvnios. S1iAce this
project has basic slgaiftoanae for Applicatioa in global goodyrKawia
`recess, Nrierity has bean g iven to the study and use of t to imager)'„
The progr.L a o of wsrt is being followed in close consultation and
couppratiun of Mrs As Farah,, Country Coordinator on Cil►Tv
dooent Tectonic ^->rkisq Gro%a-s
etc k?10 W l e(N +m alit
T,ne rV.ar is grateful to Dr. Km jh&fi . ►taan,
Ur. Y. a Ishaq mizaa and other staff of Pakist an Space ,,.w Upper
.►tmospheric etessarch Committee fur their extension of Xa wte .: ensin7
wurkshop facility.
oTW Lsd O W ukVkCJi-Nt►f. FAULT dYSrrX OF P411-1-t.
Hetnoa of In•estigatianc
WM I,aagery black aAd ~white prints on l:l,at'j,000 of
3 fSaaes falling between latituae 15oI to 160 H and lonyltude
64 C h to 67 0A taken so I6tk Fes.ruary, 1275, 19th, fo:uuary, 1975
+nd 10th Fobrmarys 19'!'5 1J ► XJ3 band 6,5,6 6 7 were a tudlode
Contd...pl3s
-3^
Transparencies of scale 11399 ,®(9,000 of the sams- frames
taken during 3rd lioveanaer # 1972 # 29th boveuber, 197k and
19th January, 1973 were viewed on colour Additive Viwer hovel 1^^
availaide at SUNAjiQD Office Larachis The t ransporenLcies of K", LAws
4 #5 6 7 were studied sepazately ana also r in the form of
colour oomrjositea The image quality of 1099 ,000,000 availarle
at z;,UPAR(L wag not good, The black and white prints sup4lied vy i&%;A
through (;.NTU are of high ,;mlity and proved useful for structural
deiineation, free structural details thus delineat=u were plotted
on overlay by comparative stud, of black and white prints in nand
5 i 7 of trip
 aaae frdnes with the help of magnlfyiry Maas (5X)
ender ordinary t) ,be light • The cultural overlay was superim;...Osed
on stdnuara 1:1,U08,UGV topc!%ap ana Latitude bnd Lor..;itiae were
correctea. tin+liy the cultural sap was used as b,-se map ar.d fault
systam was plotters on it form structural evorl*y and final crop was
prepared.
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Ornbch llal fault is one of the moot aignitieant fault of
ssnthezn region of Pakistan and it could be cldasod as Capable fault.
aawad, 1971 has described this fault as [irthar Nrench i,one. Auden
1974, Farah, 1975 described this fault to be 210 w long with vertical
said sinistral movements and cuts recent alluviums. They believe it to
be generrtea during Booensa Abrupt terminations of strike on the two
sides of fault at 27 o 07 1 M t 96a0'7'1 was noted by hudene It hmdr, been
+aeationed in 8econnaiasanoe beelogy of hart of -eat k 'akimtan, 1966 that
,-;znach-Mal fault is regional transemvrrent fault, traceaLie tar 19U miles
am the stra : igraphic separation it, :•4.veral thousanu feet with
west sias moving up relative is east. Tr+e structure on either sides of
thn faults defter in mot h kind and scale, they are possibly younger thus
fault but evidently consequent to the same direation of principal
atresA, It is believed that Ornaeh-llal fault nas a pro•organie beginning.
(.ontemporaneous strata on either side of fault are of great lithologiaal
oonti-Ast eves though closely adjacent_. Two recent movements mentioned
uy k.asai, 1974 occurred at 25.51i, 66.70E on 12th ^,ctor^er, 1973 ana Qth
June 1974 shim had a magnitude of 4 and epicenter at 33 km depth in
yonalani isay. These earthquakes are probatly linked with this fault.
.t
On CaTS imagery, the trace of Ornach -M-1 fault was picked up
and l ateral extension was delineatede The trace was tracked in three
fruass i- tween latitude 250 M to 2. 80 M and longitude 64 oE to 670E for
&Lout 330 la , from mouth of north. The study for its extension further
north is Doing continued awi the results will be presented in the newt
report. For a distance of about 220 km, the strike of the fault between
location, latitude 2809 longitude 660 8 'E to latitude 26O N longitude 66012'1
has north-south direetiene within this length the trace is not straight.
It is six times — ooaeave towards east and three tim" eonoave towards
the west in th,r following order starting from the north ( 28ok, b6o6'l)
Concave east for It ha at 33 !a cad-tout
Concave west for 33 In at 44 ba radious
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concave
straight
east
for
for 24 ha at 35 ha -odious
31 loo
, concave oast for 19 ja at 13 ><a radious
straight for 7 ka
Concave east for 74 ]aa at 13 in radious
concave west for 1 
^ft at 13 in radious
concave east for Iii ^G at 66 hem radious
concave east for
	 ^s at 11.5 km radious
Further south this fault swags at 5 25ow am maintains this strike
direction to a location latitude 23e35'N longitude 6602'6 for a	 distance
f'
of about 45 kas In this part the fault trace is cut by t• yo small faults
running in Mvo.% direetion and having sinistral movements Fxzther south
^ thtfeult trade in aligned at 3 65C 	 for a aistanee of snout 15 ka and then
it is Y-W upto a point latitude 25032 rW	 longitude 66040 1E for d distance
r° of atjout 15 knee Beyond this point the fault swangs south-ksrd e.t
R 9 54ow ana can be traced for about 35 )=a u-.to the coast ane then it
appedia to enter into Arabian 6*d, A trace uf fault aleL.,ost 8 lcm long
a k pearing on Ormara island sry be a continuation of urnach-Mal fault
Viy.I) through its probable trace in the sea. In the northern part,
north of Harargangi the fault shows branchiN towards north-east
and north west at aette angles. 3ranchin; is also obser , e(I north west
of beta feclrQ south and sakinj on angle or 350 toward the west.
J^noth-r fault system running parrellel to Urnach fault includes
tlingol anu nrra faults. The trace of these faults is not visiLle
eontlnously throuynout their length as shown in Fig.i. ::ranching in
Arre fault is facing south.
t. A fault with Lrancning facing dk and aliynea in !{e-:^. direction
th
was aapi ect in Gdrr Hillse A major fault runnin; 1(h-%13. passing through
rasht Koh was also picked tip. branching in the northern part of Pasht Loh
fault foces north. The traces of other smaller faults ere uligned
generally is	 direction in the north of Latitude 2601f, whereas in th•,
south they have east west trende
MUG volecnos near Ornach fault zone were iocateds the oonees
pinned up on imagery ars narked in th!a asp. The cones which iu not
show up on imagery have not been snowrk
	^ ^a	 It may be Pointed out that the amp showing Urnach-kdl fault systems
	^^C3N,^~	 JFiy-I) has been cespiled entirely with the hel p of imagery arsi no
.^	 correction has been made on .coount of previous data. The faults shorn
on Figsl were ompared with lt2,000,060 Geoloyical sup of Pak.stan and tke
results were found to be asseptiobally good. Most of the faults were found
to be correct and aeaurately picnked upa. The trace of major faults passing
^r	 through allavlm was not shown in the previous map but it did curve %p
nicely on isagory, Ira 1wev iess record the lerpth of Urnaah-Mal f,2ult
is stated to be about 309 ipso During present oompilation it is traced for
334 ka and it night costume further norths
PLUU POY Tht NEXT gUUAkURs
(a) Study of the northern extemion ,,f urnach.Nel fduit and
aaka field creeks.
(b) Study of Lirthar fault zont end make fi " Id checkbe
(c) dtudy of Chaaan Fault dystem a nd make field checks,
a*,M0 br .a 1 Nu kECI Iit MhT IU NS:
(1)	 A diaso printing adchine is rpquired to prepare colour
composite to help in loc"trng th • fault traces enhanced by
vegitation pattern on either 	 of faulty
(L)	 Two mrgnifyiny glassese fitted with light tunes are also
net-aed es these are not a ••ailatle in kakistuae
(^)	 Overlay mat4rial avail"le in ricistin 1s trnn511.1certe
Transparent quality overlay film is need for t_racirq the
det.slls from imagery.
(4)	 70 m+u transparency of Pajcist.n may also oe suPi-lied
preferaLly of L,P acuue date ,ro ruLe as that of Clack and
wnite print out. This coulu De stuuieu at -Uin::CL Cifficej
kdracni on Colour f , Ative Viewer.
(5;	 Negative traaapar,^ncirs may also ne supplied to help
in E;reparation of black and white enlarge frdmes.
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Nrpose anr' soope of the report	 I
A kerc+ ta ikonei , Coll kas hoer + set Lr, recor,tly ir, the. HW,,uw--ters
of the Ueoloaical 9urveq e .f Pakistan. Tho hrvae + runet renal
oblestivsc of t::is cell are (1) eatalosinE, slassification ar+ sterate
of :k? , esta 1 %) initiation of rusearsh p"grvwsea or apflice • ion of
;.AT.; r'ate -,n different field of peolou (j) lissirAn,eiion and
estrns : on of ceo!ov1c 1 information extraotur! fror, c.zrl'i isukery for the
,.!jc of -evelcpm-nt aptneies.
'^ e	 : country c ,vniinstor "or H.noty tnrinr ioi inR Grc4j,
► r ec ,a' the Irrh%- -Keg Remote 'easing roll tr , rr,ujrh '*hector (,e!neral,
400
,.. .ak:ea_ iu^►s) of Pakista't to oanr+Lst rer • ote ]ensirW etur'les In
aKistm , for :t''i	 urking uroop on I&.-u ,4ive W V ol"nie  cks.
i c• t	 e st,t1ise f'a31 rdthin the runct .ionod of jectf : ea .)f the oell
vv- the ^erul t. q o htalner' wou;e h¢ o.° nuch 'relr in p--x'ynar io Frcoes
rr toe , ►ki! le ror ; rer+rnt aanflFurat . ion a;onf Avial elt or Inrian
:'.vte
	 rla.*7, the- ;;rojrct was piven priority. T':is to the fi-at
rrco,- r,r, the pm lcc-. by ttte Ce11. In the absense o f ader rate
_ -	 •b . --OvAryr . orkthop racilities a re short t1a,e r,ot;c- th % results
ac^.i, v.^	 r be reckoned d9 oosjplete. '.^ueh morn imprnvect,nt
-osfd:le if droner Nouipmwt is w . t. availahle,
Th-E present re-or l to the outc,F of prelims-a ►7 f t-vjin,:a
-.c ,•; ..trri nk to the ai rlieation of 	 savagery for axt r+etinK tv
inf , r::rit_.on on intrusive wd voloar. ia -oaks and asrosia'•ori fF . a urea*
	
`	 ^^	 relr♦ ' ^^ -.pith Reorrncaic procwiees.
	
Q 4^	 AG=N -11 .rC!N;1.TJe
-he auther is grateful to Or. K. Aafi ,;hard, b:. M. Ishocue hina
an,4 etas' wlml^ of lak"taea *wiv a nd Upper tonajherlo 11"v rah44
	
	
C:. 23',t ,-u for their 000perati on in us itr,7 their lewto Sansl ry rx rkjjq,
oAv I r f-.eilitir.s. AckmwleUmants are also clue to Kr. 4. haaid LhAm,
	
b:rFst ,^xi Lar. bala llhrsdar PmJeat for praridind Wise rear' tran.nort	 ^1
faatlitim% at Larachi W for arraogir& the fWA visit to the a.e^est,
n	
	
itaut ; off In 6 , v 4n, v^, c N7r
.wt.rwd of ,ff«ttuafM.
?hNe 4 1-es of isu,gery .'raves which inol+Lie	 W r4:41t:.1s
trareperuneiM S 91 indh positive traes itarsnol.s .ww. 94 Inch l+laak
we Alto ;Ants wore studiM. PJS Tyre•! k,, 5 41+ ,4
 '' of 70 rac tre`WPOIrentry
was ntLdiwl M Mini 4iMmal Visner t:oeol 1 2,). For MHparatigz ee+tia*ntarl►
9er c.xtruoive rocks wits ul t rgafic, the Met r+-suits , e►rw no.jirr.,d
Ky s►''irg small re►+ colwr +. int In Gard 6g full pr.►n vokour i ►- b.4rd
S srrl foil plus mle*r Lo awad 1 „ Althouih this ,roo-sr in o1r grant
Mo normal preparat +. as o; colmr onopmite	 it. ehorr
..W. th
bounAary of ultrwc.afir witJu stir ounji ►* rocks. .'him pr0006e
otacured^,.F-* ve^gitrtloo data Js atiah 4equirw ^lvr ,
 ti-t. 1.%atural
f L. a0lires wwre also p askwA " 	 ^.e '►^ ►t iwuri 	• ae .arer. on , re
	 av l7;
t	 a of olow oo"rr, tut the 1aa40 oualit9 r"s net a +a^.
Etaak ant, *A ite isarerr	 "riot*	 'I f t e ssr►r	 f r%mo c:n is IVOW.tM
s
sass	 (51;"	 x ^i"	 tvkss	 ,n	 ^Rt^,	 erruarr 197 9, %its ot. ► . Aied in-,Or
a4
^ a^if7lry: Klass•	 T'►q• 	rhtr are exoe )on-., In • Juw' ity. Narr'
	 3
ra+ f uunid to he swat tsdul !Or gParatirM ultretisfio with csafas
ruks lgabbro one basalt).	 "10	 tram was f _. _ W to M the bast
.'or studyirw serir , @ rtarv. sue. wee vir' str4oturhl " Ots1 1 5. F.eW 6 An1
7 ^ id not provio ! a suer toes •.	 OvAreat %,etwo en
 L) trs^aaf 1 c and r,a: i Q
rr,sie.
	
Thera	 .rir&s Mot' s feat rr cr 'nasr,ifyl ,op L J&se t%t an ^Ion as
overlay was laic asst of trk ^etiil A 	 .Or• ..joska,4 aryl it Morse•
iral,os si + le to tra ps the f ssturM	 The ovr rl.V file  P•win# up te is
:rin5lucara.
Fositive ! rs++su► snc:es of ij _.►
 on .:1 9 :0106 'm l9-*Xt 
sae:• taken Ou 190 1W 1;7j *or*
 utUr+ ror the :-reparatin° of
colour one:;-ssite -11th t, a hell: of ""Pri nter. Yellow film was
Jed for hat," L, K&Sfnte for band ` and, ror hanr • 7_ e11 '.ha
thr ►-e ; rints when 4 •vy+rim`P"ed prrn► id+ As , ► .st reeultr 6
 rho detail
cotatl be trvnuferred to overlay on tr*ci4 hlc with the help of
16µnifyL+` class. Tba results ineivise in c r
o j o r'4 are honed oA
the stweles carried otrt or+ this M10%r c '
-)_4D° . 70 to trans-
avia 1 -Pft^epta0 se vieti►er a ►rd 111smot J00 1r anc eittis erinr_s:a
W'	 1	 x
h.
,mentionsb shove - err asM for oamparatiee lobo^:p. 	 lie dif e - e t tr±en
of festureR were p].ettod separateh o „ uveir3 l y4 whlCl: l r.oluAs t;11 V673404
x /4
are ssltursl features ( 2) lissar featvres which eoul , ' he fault ( 3) witran
Cuwpl es (,L) ayf io eoarpleM (wkieh ine J ue ae ►4814 n 1t, L'abbro and a," lnearats)
(50 Lora flogs :nteyrb ddod with ssdisantsry ^ockr.
Geological mac of part or Btla it ie;.us ra:. ,	 .rtc-A ihc frmr !'Ma-4
in t v au ►.t;t to 53 ra north of Mla Kas ; rv^Arne., &&notrue c , NtnlvY ' It
9&pxrated froz ssdiaentary make. *lot 	 ticr of ,
	
is riven inI
Fig. 1. lenvnus oouplrx consists of ultemi-fic m)c*	 ba-altio ro&aj
RF 0. 10247ate; ah ro; and lava flow. inter :•-+are? ,+ith oo iv4,nt4, rocks,
ihn s pectral reflectince chnrw Avri•tic or these ^orke exeert 4^ for
ultrama: is rock is gtdto sirdl4r. . In t-4 M 	 t11 ' . oar ,fir hAve liphter
tatt'e. tr bane 6 and 7 ai.i of ttie, • rrs w+nrt . 'n t. sr:d S is r•rlectinee
r.:`istered has eons- eif i erPno# • In °,he ai rL%V,r*. o' Atr4marto -ith otter
rvekn. ialour oomrosite pre -ars,' f-va Y pinl 1. y 5 onO 7 as frwvi to a lost
, 3efi.l In Ael•aratirw t ►ie ulteatsaf:c con r
X.'c-ts ,were aide to arparnte 'Rbaltic -,cvs O tvrj . ,o^ ^^ W?LWrn1a
arrf, p%b r . -heed x-eks are rtbig-iur:ly 'iatin A"nw ,.ne a* riscth It At
elffiCL .lt to saparate thm on 1:j i UUp.'"x^ sr e. iicvvver,	 4gar:osssrj
aM lave lenw intruded by g*h^-r -. h-vve !war.. rr aiprc! as ;Oic on- 1... Lemma
t'loi,s 1nt p rlryerett :ith sodiLvntary rocks arc eh.) r. sw , arataly.
0
	 Gne oclonF features which avpearee W be Intn:siv it Na1v av ingr a share
QQ►G^	 contact with surro..nctins rocks , as Itched u;, tin thr ixaaer,+.	 n , Arairsse
X41	 att- rn 'within thi.# horsy rtik!'. 0.or, inagFry OV no w. look ti r fe rHnt from roer f
(31
^fe
of t'E • arca. 'ieLl c=ocks indicntei' t • st it es disoor4 snt eont^act with	
a
9crrounr1W sedirw tar i and extrusive rocks. It 1e ; orrhy-itie FHe ,±lt plug
,ikrker thar sLrr u airy, - iw1ce. 'She st „dy of thin sec' t on or the rock ?hays
that it eontiins 40% ;,round! imove of small laths of alt+,reO fel Oa rnr, about
4tea 1 irsins of rerroWnes um sinerxu, altorv4 to ohlorite. 'sue to
altaratian hroune msse has a yellowish tint. 0 rrivitiv.ation was ivt also
found. tbout 20- npagns itrsine of deselain4tee r,29notite are also pr &Mte i
^ c
x
u•
die of the u&ynetite grains are altered in*_e bAUkAtitee kyroaene ykenoeryeL
are alttrea along i.oru • r into shUrite.:iae PbArtoorysts which have been
, r eampittely replooed by calcite resamble , in outer touAdary with feldspar
erystale. Tho alteration is as eetpl-te thst it is aifticult to identity the
t'
ttracts iealatenature of felds prre The reasons that this iQneotie bony a 	 um
attsntioa is It s Sharp discordant circular oontaet with Surrounding rockae
darker colow due to the presence of higher pereen_a,,e of deasiwinated i.ren,
ana hav inj ptutnacrysts of ferrsmagnesun sineralse
^I
t C4 }
,^r Linear features o4iged ayainnt tite strike direction wtaick show
F" C ° .iisdl,+owu*nt were aicxea up aria plotteds tew of t.,ea Ner = cl ►ecked in the
fie.s ana found correct, lest of thea were ao^rea with ,,r-viouS :m;,js and
rotill to ae accurately aaeppeas
as:: emi,ldve of intrusive an" vulc..nic rucia discusaea &Love
can n. al.ssitiea as o;:hiolite in vi-- M otthe chrracteristics of opkaolite
L&,,uanc• ayreeci upac in renrose Foeld Gonferenoe on	 in 1117. The
tnree complex ro:k t; ,.es fot nd in the area are ul tra.ani is co,:,t.lez, mafic
casi lex Wni:r, iacl, .ale aasaltsa, sil.ka like . .Odle@ of ga: .&rc,	 WglonerAts,
r ana Niliou :s i,t intarlayered with &-La&:nt -ary ruc;kbe Ti.is asseiiDledve	 .
is :.ell evi4 t o G the r .-Rarwat of ocednic crust w:tich weds aidueted on the
cor .tin e*ntal ockje of :naian plate wittiin the &one of coneeryence. The i
conc- r.tric :.tined iody or Lasalt, ricr, in iron and ealei+a. itirerala way be a
• 6i
iti:ia,,tive of coj-,s=iny plate wnrVin as doscrii*-i ry xoeres 199,).
r
` i^Lrth:., FLmL 'Afli
	
i;:_ : 11G
	
„V"Z::t<
1.	 a.E • i_tP the int• rpretation J l.Lsbela i,ncoLj uos,.-ids with the
belt: of e.r,T.i i:rajery ana make fleid cnvcxe to confirm tto results
r .. =1 p	 E^osislGle.
, tart tLe interpretation nt t;uslin:nayh iyneoLs COMP1ex sec Make
5
fi p la comoi.s to oontira ti,e inttrprAation.
Cu *iMhT. AJW Aocr^,L>v, r w ke
} 1e	 r cha se Printiw iaani n t aleny -wit h ae 1' it1Ya printir4 fits
in eeliev	 eyo& anmi Mayeata cou ►.r xr.y i,mo i.ivviusa as it was
found to be advantageous to work wi l-h aclo.0 caaposite
t ra ns w r ens ies.
^ 7.
	 TWO aavnifriep QlaueS with flesibie err atA t itt.xa t+itA h
txxLe lithts may be i"rtea as these u n mt	 in 1
i'aYistan.
,;.	 c,vstldy sNteri.l availai.le in k'.+kietaa is trnnsluoent +i►i
casks the details of imajery whop
 laid for tracitj purpose#r
Transparent quality overlay file II.ay im imported.
. M
f	 4. 74 = tsanslaraaslos of PntietAA May -Alee ho psocurodo
` These should be of the sr date and tins as that of elicit -tmi whit,*	 t
privets• The trammWe nies will be studied on Colour Additive
Viewer in 3UPAx= offi" at Larechi. The stLdy on viewer will t;slp
In tr.e aztrootion of mtemation sore accuraCob ly os certain features
are enhanced by adLUng different oclours of dirrervnt intensities
i in different bands of aass imago.
i
S. negative transparencies may also be proc%rea to help in
propdration of black and white •nlarbed frcuaoa.
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AGE
rc,ri'.ation/Gr )up Litholony
'l1 i r , um
Sub Recent
Sar_d and Silt
Gravel,S,nd' .Znd gilt
aecent
SuY-aecgnt
Lava inter-layered with se •limcn-
tary rocks.L:ova is basaltic with
well developed pillo, ,i structure, Cretaceous
grayish 3rcan, olive or E4r _ uni sh
gray cryptocrystallinc,Seclimentary
rocks include limestone and shale.
Limestonc is cream light j;rcen,
weathers to yellowish brown,thin to
medium beaded. Shale is green,buff
orange, blue gray,ferro6inuus brown
or black.
path Group
' J J sf l
	 (Bala volcanics
an.: sedimentary
rocks)
r ^s
Bel;i Mafic c	 Basalt inter-layered with agglomerate
•omplex	 and sill like bodies of ;;aL_:bro.
Basalt is 0. ark grayish green, 	 Cretaceou-
olive, greenish gray or d,rk gray
on fresh surface and rusty brown
or greenish gray on weath :rcd
surface,cryptocrystallinc ti,ith
feldspar 1 ,ths and some oli zinc/
pyrexuae cryst•,1s.AtDJomcr_to
consist of sub-angular t sub-
rounded fr, ,ments of porphyritie
volc..nic rock in a br s?ltic i atrice.
Gabbro is in the form of sill like
bodies. It is equigranulzr,holo-^.
crystalline, medium to coarse,
grained, felsic ,nd mafic ratio is
30:60 to 60;30
Por-li Ultera- Discontinous peridotite bodies, Cretaceou--
compIrex	 highly surpentinized, greenish
black, coarse grained, olivine
predomin nt more than 85percent
with accessory chromite,rarely
shows priliminary lay-- ring; with
xenoliths of recrystallized
limestone. Contact is discordant
or faulted.
find-r Group Limest-anc with subordinate 	 furassiu
interbedded shale and few
sandstone beds. Limestone is 1
dark gray to black on fresh
surface, weathers to light
brown and brie gray, h.-rd,
compact, be's variable in thick-
ness from few inches to few-
feet. oh:.le is li,-ht earthy
brown, ferruf-inous_brow-rn,,carth
blue gray, grey and black,
we:ithers to light brown, blue
Gray ana rusty brown, hard
splintery an-' c:,lcareous, sand-
stone is light brown, redlish
brown or white, weather s- to
dirty white, mink or cream or
light rusty ',rown, very h:-rd
and c:);rp ct, be-?s r ,.nee in thick-
noss from 2 to 6 feet. ,,	 -
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